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the Amuzu.
Thursday night Clin streets

were thronged with patriolie
townspeople ami out of town
Visitors, all alike thrilled at the
near prospect of a call to arm-

el the Virginia Volunteers.
lie- theatre was efTeolivuly

decorated by a coinmitlee of
ladies, nssistotl by 'Taylor Bros,,
managers; in the national |eoi
Ors ol red, white and blue,
Promptly at s:lä, Company

H formed in lino of marcbat
the armory, preceded by a score
er more af old veterans of the
Civil War. led by .1. K. I'. Bar-
ron, of the Cove.

In front inarched the Big
Stono (lap Baud in white tiiii-
rorins, playing national patriotic
selections and on reaching the
llinlltro tin1 Band took their
places in the orchestra pit and
the veterans occupied the first
three rows of seats. Company
II then marched in in single
lilo and took their places on the
platform, Henry Itnllilt carry¬
ing the handsome new llag pre¬
sented to the Company last
year by It. ('. Bällard Thruston,
of Louisville, Ky.

tied, B. A. Ayers was master
nf ceremonies and announced
the different niiinbers of a inost
sujoy able program, the lirst
number being a solo, "lied,
White and Blue", sung by Mrs.
I t'. 'I'aylor, accompanied by
Mrs. .1. II. Math.-ws on the pi
ami.
At the (dose of Mis. Taylor's

solo, ('ompany II, led by Capt.
Bullitt, gave llirüe.cheers which
werii heartily responded to by
Hie audience.
John Fox, Jr., after abrief

explanation that he had select-
.I for reading that, evening his

story, "Cotirtin on I'utslnn".
because so many of the militia
were leaving their Polly Anns,
retld again that famous tale of
the mountains of Kentucky.
'Jen. Ayers then made one of

his excellent talks ami he was
followed by Captain Btilliit inn
thrilling address to soldiers and
civilians on the present crisis
in our alfalrs, and partioulaily
ns it a(fee let I Company li.
which is composed of our own
Inline boys.
Kor the last twenty-live years

whenever there has been a
crisis in this town or this ebun-
t) Captain' llulliti has always
risen. And hejhasjalways led.
lie is a great-grandson of the
lirsi pioneer that on lured the
i'. ilds of Kentucky Dr. Thomas
It Walker. (Tver there his
forebears have been lighters,
ic. yers, statesmen and leaders

always. Captain Builitl was
bom a leader, lie was one-

captain of a cavalry company-lie is now president of the Vir¬
ginia Bar. lie organized and
led on our famous volunteer p"-lice force, lie is instinctively
ii soldier and if this war lasts
two yi ars ho will emerge a geher.il. lie said he was horn in

it is incredible. I le could
In1 a stall' officer ami ride a
hoist; but ;it the age of sixty be
is going on foot "with bis boys"

unit under him those boys are
going to be heard from.
'The soldier was a man of few

words, he said, and if he fuller
.id it was because he was one
mid a lawyer no longer. And
then without any faltering ho
went on and said So many stir¬
ring things that il is bind to
remember them all. Three
points of importance stood out.lie was a liumoerat and he ex-
l'-cted all Republicans to stand
behind President Wilson, just
a? ho expected all Democrats lo
stand behind Hughes if he were
elected president in November.

i in- young men must come
¦oTwurd and enlist. No mar
ri 1 moil should be obliged to
. is long as tbero was tin un¬
married one to take bis place.And ho heartily endorsed the
pjan already under way in this
town for the men who stay athomo to take care of the fami¬
lies of lb,; men who have gonelo war.
Captain Bullitt takes his two

Sons, Joshua, Jr., and Henry,with him to the war and it is
Understood that his youngest.laughter, Miss Jute, will go as
us nurse.
Cuptain Bullitt was inter¬

rupted a number of tunes dur¬
ing his speech by the enthusi-

QBtic applause of the audience,and of. the men of Company II.
The call for recruits was reIspondcdtoby several now cn-listineiits which brings the total

roster up to nearly a hundredbesides the otlicers.
The Rig Stone Gop Hand ren-doled several patriotic selec¬

tions during the evening, which
were enthusiastically applaud¬ed.
The door receipts, togetherwith the contributions of hum

b. rs of people in the audience
as (hey h ft the theatre, amount¬ed to over $10(1, which amountwill go to the mess hall fund of
the militia.

('apt. Ihlllitt thanked Taylorliros., Mrs. Taylor, the Ran.I,ami everybody who had ten¬
dered any assistance in the suc¬
cess nf the evening's entertain¬
ment.

Farewell Hop.
The boys of Company II in

regular uniforms ami the ladies
in shirtwaists and skirts danced
to a late hour 1'Yiday night in
t he sample room of the Monte
Vista to excellent music fur¬
nished by the Rig Stone UupRand. The hop was chaperonud by Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,. Mo-
Cormiek, Mr, and Mrs. I). R.
Savers, Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Kok,Mr. ami Mrs. II. I'. Voting. Mr.
and Mrs. R. K, Ithoads and Mr.
and Mrs. Ouiidry, of Stonega.Visitors from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. li.ek,of Lyhcliburg, Mr. ami Mrs. K.
W Kttori ..I IMiiludelphiii, K.
M. Rttrch, of Los Angeles.Both drug stures supplied re¬freshments! to the dancers.
Those dancing were: Sam Me-Cliieii with Miss Ruth I'reseott,.1. l'atil Horn" with Miss Julc

Bllllitt, J W. (laut with Miss
Madge'Munsey, W. II. Mathews
with Miss Louisu Goodloe, PiuiI

J r 111111 r y with Miss VirginiaReverle'y, \V. ('. Sliuuk with
Miss Margaret. M 11 < i, Donald
I'reseott with Miss Christine
Miller, K M. (lurch with Miss
Janet Bailey, J no. Kox, Jr.,with Mrs. Bright. Stags: It. It.
Casper, M. ti. Rooiid, ,1. I'.
Price, Ran Richmond, Mr. Car-
tec, Mr. Daniels, Mr. Davis.
Henry iMcCorhiiek and Vivion
Mi.user.

01 intier-Carter Wedding.
At the home of Mrs. (i. R.

Head, on Windsor avenue,
Wednesday afternoon at fouro'clock Mrs Head's nephew,Mr. J. Patrick Carter, of Rye
t'ove, Va., was united in mar
Hugo in Miss ISthel Cling*}-,of Drydoii, Va.

Kor the wedding June roses
and sinilax were combined in
adorning the home. Before the
ceremony', which was perform¬
ed by Dr. Charles t'. Citrsou, of
the Kirst Presbyterian church.
Miss Alta Droko sang " Re-
cause" and the wedding march
from Lohengrin was played h>
The bride wore a costume of

duchess lace over satin, the
dress having been worn by her
mother on the date of her wed¬
ding, and i. diamond brooch
which was the t;ifl of the bride'
groom.

After the wedding ail ice
course was served by Mrs.
Head to the wedding company.
--Bristol Herald t'onrier.

The above announcement
which has been received by a
large circle of friends in the
Gup and surrounding country
of this poplar couple, will conn
as a very pleasant surprise.
The bride, who is a very at¬

tractive and accomplished
young lady, is the youngest
daughter of John D. Olinger,
of Olinger,and a sister of Mrs.J.
A Youell, of Olihgor, and Pat¬
rick Olinger, of Preacher, Va..
while the groom holds a promi¬
nent position with the Wise
Coal and Coke Company at Dor
cheater.

After a bridal tour of several
days and a visit to relatives in
Scott County, this happy Con¬
pin will make their home at
Norton.

Mrs. William Wagner and
daughter, Miss Klla Sue Wag
ner, of Big Storni Qap, after n
visit with Mrs, T. K. Staley and
Mrs. J. II. Raker for several
days will go to Saltville to¬
day for the district meeting of
the missionary's oeiety..- Bristol
Herald Courier.

Tho United Daughters öf the
Confederacy mot iu regular ses¬
sion, Wednesday nfternoon
¦Ium- I Ith ait the home of Mrs.
S. A. Bailey, with the presidentMrs. ('. O. l'ettit presiding. Tlio
meeting was largely attended,fourt.i daughters and four
visitors heilig present.
After roll call) which was re¬

sponded to with a historical
event and the reading of tho
minutes, the oillcors guvo their
reports. The Treasurer reported j-is 21 in the hank.

Mrs. J. li, MoCormiok, chair¬
man of the Memorial Day ox-
ereises on June :!rd, reportedthat Mrs. Irvine ami Mrs. Pet-
tit, placed their cars at their
service, and they visited Kais!
Stonet lap, Lipps and lllehcoo
Cemeteries, and decorated all
Confederate graves, also Mr.Cox's grave, who was a union
soldier, and two United States
soldiers,who Wore killed recent¬
ly in service for tin ir Country,and a number of other graves
of people who have no relatives
near making about twenty iu
all.

Mrs. Wade Barrier, lie Treas¬
urer, who is to leave soon to
make her home at Johnson
<'11 v. sent iu her resignation.

The chapter regrets very:much to lose such an eilicieni
officer Und member, and gave:her a rsing vote id' thanks for
her services. Mrs. George Tay¬lor was appointed to till her um
expired term.

The president appointed Mrs.
(I. L. Taylor, Mrs. C. f. Cod,,
ran and Mrs. II. A. Alexander
us a committee to devise some
plans for the Junior Division to
raise money. The Juniors will
hold their next regular meetingWednesday the _>lst with Miss
Adelaide i'ettit. The chapter
was glad to welcome Mrs. It
II. Masters as a member. Boll
call in .Inly will lie answered
with a historical event of the
war between the status.

Mrs. Alexander led t he histor¬
ical lesson, the subject for Juno
being "Jutrorsbn Davis." In¬
teresting sketches of his life
were read by Mrs. Cochran,
Mrs. Barrier and Mrs. .1. IV
Wolfe. Mis. II. I. Lane sang
very sweetly a ''Perfect Day".Miss Janet Bailey closed tin
program with a piano solo.
The hostess assisted by bet

¦ laughter, Miss Janet, served
delicious cream and cuke. Mrs.
J. L. MeGorniick will he the
hostess for the July meeting.
Those who enjoyed Mrs.

Bailey's hospitality wen Mes-
dames C. C. Cochran, B. C.
Walker, .1. L. MeCormick, 1
L. Taylor, L. <». l'ettit, J. 1".
Wolfe, D. C. Wolfe, M. B Mc-
(Jorkiu, Henry Lane, II. A.
Alexander, B. 11. Masters, I. I'.
Martin, Warn- Barrier, Malcolm
Smith, Mrs. T A. (Jnines and
Miss /.ollie Marlin, of Norton.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith,

"Bill" Ends Now "Mayor
William".

Norton, Va., Juue 24.."Bill"
Katies, who was put forward bythe Norton Boportor as a can¬
didate for mayor of this town,
was elected at Tuesday's elec¬
tion, polling itl'J of the VI votes
cast. Two months previous to
the election it was thought lie
would be opposed, hut all oppo¬sition dwindled away, the
voters generally coming to be¬
lief that none of the other men
suggested was quite so well
qualified for the office as was
Mr. liadeu.
The following were elected

councilnieii: Joe Porter, B. I.
Cawthorne, Dr. D. E. stone, E.
(i. Buck. J. B. Pearce. W. G.
Werth, John Jenkins, Lee llun-
llicutt and Floyd Sexton. W.
W. Slemp was elected recorder
over l£. (!. h'reetnan, and W. M.
Wray was elected treasurer.

State of Ohio, CM "t Toiedo. t M
Krank j. Clieiiny mill ia ontli Unit tic- I»uenlor pnrtn.-r --r Iii« lion ...r P. J. Cheney* Co.. doliiK- Imillness In lie- Cliv of To-letlo. Cour.ty ini.l Siatf) aforaaaUI. andthat said Arm will pay Iii.- «um of ONIJHUNDUEIt DOLLARS tur each nn.l i-v-

erjr cm- or Catarrh mat rannot b« curedliy tho use or HALL'S CAT until COKE,PRANK J. CI1ENKY.Sworn to before, rn»- an.I stili-rril-.-.l In
my presence. »Ida e;h day ot t'e .-iiit.tr.A. D. ISS«.
(Seal) A W. OLEASON.

Notary Putillc.Hall's Catarrh Cur» I« taken Internallyand a.-ts dln-ctlv upon th»- blood and mu-
roua aurfacra of the tjratam. Send fortestimonial- fr.-.-

F J. CHENEY * CO. Toledo, O.Sold hy all Orutprl.ua. "Se-
Takt Uill'a Famllr i'llla for conitlpatlon,

Base Ball.
Bii< Stone Gap vs. Keokee.
Big Stone Gap won from Koo-

koo hero last Wednesday in u
vory close game, the Hcore be¬
ing y !c. i. Keokee got their
only BOoro in the lirst inningwlion Polly, the lirst butter lit),tripled ko loft ami Kcored a min
lite later on a single by the foj.lowing batsman. After that jWright pitched titr tight hall
anil allowed only one man to
reach lirst base, il being in the
seventh on a hit. Hubert Pot.
tor, featured for the homo team
by hin timely hitting ami fast]Holding at second;

hiiiiiign i » a i r. .; ; s ti -it li
inn stiiiio a ii 6 a l a n "
Keokee i) n o o o il ou t a

tiiiterieii Wright ami Pick.i i.on
ami Kl-nurv.

Big Stone Gap vs. Norton.
lüg Stone (Jap easily won

from Norton here Saturday af¬
ternoon by a score of 7 to fjj
Wright pitched a powerful
game for the home team, strik¬
ing out seventeen men nnd al¬
lowing three hits. lie fanned
the lirst eight batsmen to face
him and was never ill danger of
beim; scored on Klcuimiugpitched a splendid game for
Norton, hut several costly er
rors wen- made by his team
males, which accounted fur a

number of the home team's
scores Wright also featured
at tin- hat, getting two hits,
one of which was a three hag
ger. .limes, lirst baseman for
the (lap team, had a credit of
only two put outs, the remain
itig twenty-live being strike
outs or pop Hies,

Martin made a sensational
one hand catch of a long flyfrom Wright's bat.

following is tubulated score
of game:

llili stun K <IAP

Skelly.
.loin
W P.
lUiikkj
W'riglil
Itklon.

,Vijder«oii,:|hMel'lit'll iiti
P.irlibiii ef
Iialelilli., (\
.l. ukins. H"
tYleiniuhig, |>

I.|il o Norldii to .1.

Stouegd Defeats Appalachian
Stom-ga, Vn.', .Inue 21. Ap-jpttlachia lost to Stouega today

mi tin- Orossbrook grounds by
a scorn of to Appulnchiiiscored in the lirst inning when
Hall walked, I'olly sacrificed
and t luines tripled scoring Hall,
and was thrown out at the plate

lieu he tiled to stretch it into
home run. Stonegu coin,

meiici- I lo score in tin1 fifth and
continued scoring for four con¬
secutive innings.

hiiiim:* i :: ;t i .. il ; B ... n 111.
legi 0 0 0 0 1 i fix III

AmMlarhla I 0 o i. a n 0 0 0-i 1 f>
llau.-ries Gerard ami Jone«: llibb aiid

Claihea

Dorchester Wins Close Game.
Dorchester, Va., June 24Hi..

I b.- home team defeated Appa-
laohia here today in one
of the closest games played
since the opening of the league.
It looked its if the score would
be I to n until the ninth inning,
when Powell, for Appalaehia,
doubled and scored on a two
base hit by (/.lines. Dorchester
.ante buck in their half of the
ninth and scoretl tlio winning
run by a single and an error.
Powell featured at the bat for
Appalaehia by getting a two
anil three base bit.

Inning« I S 3 I 5 (I 7 S U.It II
Don heater 0 o 0 0 0 0 1 u l 3 I
A|,|..il.i. |iia Ii II n a II II n 0 I I .'i

Itatteriea.Smith and Itobblnn-, Itibt
ami Qalnes.

Norton Defeats Dorchester.
Norton, Va., June 21st.. Dor¬

chester lost to Norton here to¬
day by a score of i to 1.
Meadows' splendid pitchingfor Norton was it feature of tin?

game.

Standing* of the League.
\V l. Pet.

Pig Stone t Jap :'. o LÖÜ0
Stonega ._' o 1000Koofcee .I l .500
Norton 1 2 834
Dorchester ... I 2 334
\ppalachia .0 :t «00

Quarterly Meeliii>>.
The W oman'-. Missionary So-

eioties of the Clinch ValleyAssociation, held their 9th
quarterly meeting with Wise;
('horch June 15, I9l0,
The attendance was line, and

our ex.Superintendent acting it
the ili-' nee of Mrs K K. iood
loe thi- program with few
exceptions was carried out per¬fectly.

The meeting opened with otirj
new hymn, "Lord Speak to
Me, Thill 1 M iv Speak", fol
lowed by prayer and reading of
scripture(2nd chap. Phil.) byM rs. .-surface, after which wo
were again led ill prayer by-Mrs. Hroad water.

Business was now iu order
and tin- report of the Treasurer,
of the Buchanan School Knud,
showed a dcliuqueiicly of |l2 fit)
This was gladly made up by the
S<)cietios and some private snh-jsei iptions.

iVcollection was taken tin ill
lie- Treasurer reported $18.51,|,1'.f which was Voted to be
sent as a gift Iii Hick Memorial
from the women of this ussoc
t ion.

Business was over and the!
program was can led out
follows:
1. Song, Behold the Kiel.Is ;

White With Harvest
t llioir

2. 'The organization of our
youug people and bow to|intorest them Mrs, ('has

Sol.., "Bring Tlioiii Iii",
Mrs. A I. Hudson.

I. Vision of the Baptist
Women iu Southwest Va.
Mis. Alma liaison.
Ptiot, Shown in the dark
ness or shown in the light

Mrs. K ilgnie and DotSoii,
0 Praydr..Mrs. M. Id. Miller.
7. Piipbr, Tliii great needs of

Chinese Women Mrs. A
.1. Wolfe.

s. Solo, Chitieso Song..Mr*.
CIlllS Kilgole.

Lei i.-i s were read from Mar¬
gie Shumate.our Virginia girl,|who is a missionary lo South
China, and from Pearl Combs,
our Pearl, whop, soon to gradu¬
ate from Ituchauah school. The]
program was interspersed by
short talks. 'I he papers were
ill splendid, and the singing
was good.

he social hour was greatly
enjoyed by all.

Disiiiisaul by Mrs. IL I'.
Bruce.

Mrs It. L. Hijldn,
Secy, and Trees.

Mis. R. B; Slentp Weds
Kentucky Man.

Ni-ws has been received in
lüg Stone (lap of the marriage
last Saturday of Mrs. Itoborla
Karton Slemp, former wife of
Congressman siemp. The
bridegroom is William Warren
!ounci!> a member of a promi¬
nent Kentucky family.
The marriage took place at

the Partim plantation, the home
of the bride's mother, iu Par-
ton, La.

For Sale.
Although the cost of material

for the manufacture of electric
note- and fans has increased
very materially and the cost of
such electric irons and fans has
increased in the corresponding
manner, yet we have maintain¬
ed the old price of Three (£'J.0O)
Dollars for the standard olee-
tric iron and 'Ten ($10.00) Dol¬
lars up, on electric fans. Wo
have a large stock of these
articles on display anil will bo
pleased to have you call.
Idlectric Transmissionen.,of\'u.

Pig Stoue (Jap and
;-. 6 A.ppnlachia.

Our Boys.
Complete Roster of Company

H, Second Regiment Vir¬
ginia Volunteers.

Gaptaiti.J. K. BulUtt.
Lieutenants.W. G. Painter,

i i. G.McForrau.
Sergeants.ti. L. Taylor, J.

M. McLomoru, Karl Stoohr, \V.
R.Peck, II. McD, BulUtt.
Quartermaster.J. M. Potter.
Cooks.B. F. Smith, W. B.

Wax.
Corporals.II. P. Young, T.

R. Cpchrau, G. W. Mathews, R.
P. Barron, Ü. I.. Chapman, J.
W. Haut, ti. 0. Sword.
Mechanic.W. K. Crender.
Trumpeters.U. K. Witt, J.

I. Montague, 0. S. Boaiuau.
Privates.W. J. Alfriend, J.

A. Addington, II. V. Baker, R.
I», Baker, S. II. Brown, T, 1,
Bruce, M. i>. Booue, Jaasee
Chandler, 0. P. Clurk, Trig|{Cle.iis, Noil (Jollier, W. M.
Combs, C, J. Caruer, W. I*.
CilSsity, Rome F. Daniels, II. M.
Kdens, A. h. b'razer, W. T. Gil¬
lian), i >. I). liilliaiu, M. F. Gil-
lv. A. P. Hammonds, II. N.
I tersely, ü. W. Ilurd, J. P.
Home, K. Hughes, A. L. Harris,R. II. Uolbrook, W. S. Hop-kiiis, Sain Johnson, Ü. A. Kelly,II. 1.. Line; K. B. Lewis, 0. D.
I.n-, U. K. Miller, lt. L. Moore-
Held j M. Ü. Miillins, Marcus
Möns, .1. (J, Neiil, Orady Nickels,Joe Nickels, s. B. Nickels, W.
B. Nickels, (i. T. Oreuder, D.
W. Pierce, Prank Phillipps,
. A. Rhotids, H. Sizeinore,I., i'. Hkeen, .1. A. Smith, K. W.
Stewart, W. B. Swindall, II. B.
Steele; .1. (i. Thomas, .1. B.tucker, M. T. Vance, M, W.
Vicars^ II. Ü. Wallace, J. U.
Wells, K. N. Williams, .1. U.
Willis, I). K. Wright, J. P.
Wise, K. P. Collier, B. L.
Counts, K. H. KdetiH, Klbert
llilliiiiu, Willahl Johnson, K.
Cameron, P. Planning, W. H.
Hamilton, Win. Pippin, G. Pra¬
ter, Ahe Colvard,-. Spieles.

Married In Bristol.
W. K. Home anil Miss RubyBen fro, a young couple from

Tucomu, Wisocounty, Virginia,
worn married hero Wednesdtiy,and are guests ul the Hamilton.
They wen-accompanied to Bris¬
tol by Mr. und Mrs. (1. L
II.one, who returned homo on
the afternoon V. & S, VV. train.

Bristol Herald Courier,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ü. Long und

.laughter, Miss Prances,return¬
ed last Wednesday in their
I lodge-touring car from u vis¬
it of several days to Abiugdou,Peurishtirg and White (Juto.

try m substitute für
nasty" calomel.

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and
Can Not Salivate.

livery druggist in town.
your druggist and everybody'sdruggist has noticed a gruulfulling ell' in the sale of calomel.
They all give the sumo reason.
Hudson's Liver Tone is takingits place.

"Citlouiel is dangerous und
I.pie know it, while Hudson's
l.is .-i lone is perfectly aufu und
gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist. Hod-
son's Liver Tone is personallyguaranteed by every druggist
who stdls it. A lurge bottle
cost 5U cents, and if it fails to
give easy relief iu every cueo of
of liver sluggishness and con¬
stipation, you have only to ask
tor your money hack.
Hudson's Liver Tone is a

pleasant-tasting, purely vege¬table remedy, harmless to both
children and adults. Take u
spoonful at night and wake upfeeling tine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or eon-
stipatetl bowtds. It dousu't
gripe or cause inconvenience
all the next tlay like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calo¬
mel today and tomorrow youwill feel weak, sick and nuu-
seated. Don't lose a day'swork! Take Hudson's Liver
Tone instead und feel Hue, full
of vigor and uiubition..adv.


